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The Birth of Jesus - Word Jumble  1 | P a g e  

 

 

Unjumble the words to complete the story. Hint! The word starts with 

the underlined letter. 

 

 

Joseph was keshocd ________, surprised and confused. Mary had told him an 

iblepossim _____________ story. Even though they were not married, 

ryMa______was going to have a byba ______. And not just any baby. She said 

it was d’soG ______ baby! 

 

Jphose ________ made plans to end the engagement quietly. Then one night, 

an gelan _______ visited him too and said’ Joseph, son of David! Do not be 

raafid ________ to take Mary as your wfei ______, for the child conceived in 

her is from the Holy Spirit. She will bear a ons _____, and you are to name him 

eJssu _______, for he will vesa ______ his people from their sins. 

 

When Joseph awoke from the eadrm _______, he did as the angel of the Lord 

commanded.  

 

In those days, the Roman emperor ordered all citizens to be ntedcou 

_________. Joseph took Mary to Bethemleh ____________ the city of David. 

When they arrived, the village was full of oppele ________. 

The only place they could find to stay was a barn out the abck ______of an 

inn. 

 



Name: __________________________ 
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That night Mary gave rthbi _______to her firstborn son. She wrapped him 

snug and safe in ftos ______ cloth and laid him in a manger. 

 

In that region there were herdsshep ____________ out in the fields keeping 

wchat _______ over their flocks by night. An angel of the Lord appeared and 

the glryo _______ of the Lord shone all around them. 

They were filled with afer ______, but the angel said to them: 

 

’ Do not be fraaid _________, For see, I bring you wondrous news of 

yjo_____to all the people! For to you is born this day in David’s town a 

saviour, Christ the Lord! And this will be a sign to you, you will find the 

baeb______wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a merang ________.’ 

 

And suddenly there was with the angel a ehug ______ choir of heavenly 

beings praising God: 

 

So they went quickly and found Mary, Joseph and the baby lying in the 

manger, just as the elsang ________ promised. The shepherds explained all 

they had ense ______ and heard.  

After this they returned to their epshe _______, praising their amazing God. 

 

For the rest of her life, Mary kept these things in her arthe_______ wondering 

about them over…and over…and erov ______.  

And the baby Jesus grew up into a fine young man.  

 


